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January/February 2014

GRIESBACH EMSA SPRING
SOCCER REGISTRATION:
Monday, February 3
and
Monday, February 24
5:30 - 7:30 pm
Major General Griesbach School
With all the snow blanketing the Griesbach soccer
pitch, it’s hard to believe the EMSA outdoor soccer
season is just around the corner.
Registration begins this month, with two dates
scheduled in the foyer of the Major General
Griesbach School.

Congratulations to the Griesbach U-12 Boys who went undefeated, taking
top spot at the Polar Cup Soccer Tournament this past
December. Way to go!

We’ll be accepting registration for girls and boys of all ages: U-4 to U-18, and hope to expand on the growing
number of Griesbach-based teams.

What you need to bring:
1. 1 cheque in the sum of $250.00 – Volunteer Commitment (this cheque does not get cashed unless you fail
to show for your volunteer commitment). PLEASE DO NOT DATE THIS CHEQUE.
2. 1 cheque in the sum of $25.00 – Community Membership (If you purchased one in September, 2013, you
are not required to purchase one again, but please bring it with you for purpose of registration).
3. 1 cheque in the sum of $75.00 – Jersey Deposit (this cheque does not get cashed, unless you fail to return
the jersey/shorts upon completion of the season). PLEASE DO NOT DATE THIS CHEQUE.
4. 1 cheque for the program fees (to be determined for 2014).
5. Three copies of the 3 registration forms, available for download at: GRIESBACHCOMMUNITY.COM.
Filling these out in advance will speed up registration.
Questions? Contact Amanda St Jacques: griesbachsportsdirector@gmail.com

GRIESBACH COMMUNITY LEAGUE
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
AND CANADA LANDS UPDATE
TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 7:00 pm
Major General Griesbach School
The Griesbach Community League’s AGM is just around the corner. All Griesbach residents are welcome. It’s your chance to learn
what your community league has been up to; what we’ve achieved;
and what issues are facing our growing community.

Your Community
League needs

YOU

KEEP CALM AND RUN FOR THE BOARD
We’re looking for dedicated men and women to
guide the Griesbach Community League. Several
positions will be open for election at our AGM on
March 11, 7:00 pm at Griesbach School.
• Vice President • Treasurer • Membership
• Civics and Community Development
• Fundraising • Social Director
• Communication Director • CDRS Reps (2)
• Structures and Facilities • Volunteers
All are 2-year term positions (see our website for
details and descriptions). To learn more about
these positions or to put your name forward,
contact GCL President, Brad Tilley, by
March 1, 2013:
Email: griesbachpresident@gmail.com.
www.griesbachcommunity.com

www.griesbachcommunity.com
Follow us on Facebook.

PLAYGROUND SURVEY.
The Playground Committee wants your feedback on
what you’d like to see in a new playground. They are
preparing an online survey to be sent out to everyone
on the GCL email list.
If you’re not on the list and would like to be added,
contact: griesbachcommunityleague@gmail.com and
say “Add me to your email list.”

Special guest Marvin Neumann, of Canada Lands, will be joining
us to provide a development update and answer questions from
the floor. Find out about the continuing plans regarding central
park, the commercial centre, housing, monuments and more.
Those with a valid 2013/2014 Griesbach Community League Membership can vote in the election and on any motions. Heck, you can
even put you name in and run for the board yourself! Several
positions are coming up for election. Memberships are $25/household and will be available prior to the meeting. The agenda includes:
• A review of financial statements.
• Executive and Director reports.
• Elections for vacant positions.
• Canada Lands development update.
We have arranged supervised activities for the children while the
meeting is going on.

Development Update
The new intersection at 97th Street is planned to open in the spring
after street lights are installed along Griesbach Parade. The merger
of Sobeys and Safeway has delayed construction of a grocery store.
It’s unknown when or if it will be built. A 110 room Fairfield Inn and
Suites (by Marriott) is still set to go in. It is a boutique-style hotel.
New lots slated for the north part of Griesbach are smaller. Canada
Lands has unique plans for the lots in the south west corner with a
boulevard lined with large pines, featuring natural dry ponds.
The new lake in the northwest has been named “Roundel Lake”. It’s
been designed with several plazas honouring notable military aircraft, including: the Griffon helicopter, the Spitfire, the Mosquito, the
Hercules transport and the Avro Arrow. The Air Force Association
of Canada is independently raising funds to add a central monument to the main plaza that features planes soaring skyward, as well
as educational plaques that pay tribute to the history of the Royal
Canadian Air Force in Edmonton.
For a more detailed development update by Canada Lands, be sure
to visit our AGM in March.

